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Edecuiion of Det.'ree—At><idiment—Sale proclamation—Notice—Oivil Procedure 
Cade {Ad F of 1908} o. XXI,  rr. 57 6G -“ Default ” , iiwaning of.

Gti 20th February, 1909, an execution ease, -irhidi could not pro- 
caed owing to the failure of the deeree-liolder to sei've notice oa the 
judgnient-c!e1>tor as required by o. XXI, r. 66, of the Civil Procedure 
Code, 1908, -\ras dismissed, the order conelnding with these words;— 
“ The execution case is accordingly dismissed, the properties will re- 
rnain under attachment. Decree-hokler will bear his own costs.”

On 25th March, 1909, the decrea-liolder withoxit issuing a fresh at
tachment again applied for sale of the propeviy, and duly served tb-e 
required notice. The judgment-dehtor nbjected on tlie ground that 
there was no sulisisting attachment.

Meld, that tlii.*? application must also be dismissed.
Splil, prr Chitty J., that the words of order XXI, ruie 57. are 

imparative and the attachment on tlie property ceased by operation of 
law on the 20tlv February, IflOf), and that t!ie word “  defaitlt ”  in that 
rule, cannot }>e given a restricted meaning so a.s to coniine it to default 
in appearance, in the payment of process fees, or in production of docu
ment,s, but must have it.s ordinary meaning, namely, failure to do what 
one is legally ))0und to do.

per Coxe J., tliat under the Civil Procedure Code, 1882, 
the striking off of execution proceedings was capable of different in
terpretation in differe,!it circum.stanees, but order XXI, rule 57, was 
enacted to put a stop to the confusion. The application for execution 
having l>een dismissed the resrdt specified in order XXX, rxde 57, must 
necessarily follow.

I ’uMomonce V. Hoy Muihooranaih (Jlinvxlhry (1), Bisuri Honan.
(Sunder Gossyamij v. Mmmhx dhundcr Dihingar Adhihar Gossya- 
my (2), Mohunf Bhagiran B a r n a n v j  D a n  v. Khpfter Moni D a s s i  (3) re
ferred to.

. * Appeal from order, No. 55 of 1910, against the order of M. Yusuf, 
District Judge of Xoakhali, dated Oct. 2, 1909, confirming the order of 
Kumud Kaiita Sen, Munsif of Sudharam, dated Aug, 2, 1909.

(1) (1873) 20 W. R. 1S3. (2) (188.1) T. L. R. 10 Gale. 416. :
(S) (1896) 1 C. W. N 617.



AiTEAL by the judgmeiit-de'btor, Namuiui B ibi.

The facts of the c‘ase are set out in tiie judgment of

Balm liari Bhusan Altikerjce, for the appeilaats.
Balm Bmjiiidtanatli Chatki'jce, for the respoadent.

Cur. tuh\ vulf.

Chittt -T. This is an appeal hy the judgmeni-debtor 
ag'ftiijst an ordnr -ot' the Ifnver A]>pel!ate Cnnrt affirming* thul 
of the Miiiisif ill certain exer-Btion proceedings. Tlie sole 
point for detemiiiiaiion is wliether at tlie date of the decree- 
header's iast application for sah*, dated 25t]i March HK'IO, the 
proptTty soug'lit to be sold was under attaciimeiic.

The facts are as follows: Tn lOOO, tlie decree-holdor
obtained a money dc'cree ag*aiiist tlie jiidgmeiit-debtor aiHl, 
in execution attached and.iHlTertised for sak the taluk now 
in question. The Judgment-debtor raised objections and pro
ceedings took place which delayed inalters for two years. It is 
unnecessary, to particularise those proceedings as they hav'/ 
no bearin.g on the present case. On 4th Ajnil 1908, the 
decree-bolder aj^ain applied for execution and asked for saJ« 
of the tahik (Execution Case, 464 of 1008). Tbe Judg- 
ment-debtor raised an objection that there was no subsisting 
attachment. This question was fought out in Miscellaneous 
Case, iVo, 190 of 11)08, and both in the (.'oirrt of first instance and 
the Appellate Court, the decision was against the judg'ment- 
debtor, Tbe decree-holder then took furOier steps and a 
fresh sale proclamation \\-d$ issued. The judgmeut-debtor 
a^ain objected and his objection g'ave rise to Miscellaneotts 
Case, Ho. 287 of 1908, which was eventually dismissed. Oii 
2nd January 1909, we find this order in Execution Case, Ho. 404 
of 1908 “ Miscellaneous CasCj Ho. 287 of 1908,. has been dis
missed for default. Issue sale proclamation on the property 
attached, fixing 15th February for sale. Decree-bolder to file 
talabana and written process at once.” On 15th February 
1909, we find the order “ Put up for snh* after tbe sale (P
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1911 vpork) o£ Judges and oflier Courts are over"’ and on 17ilj
Namtjna February 1909, “ Decree-iioider is permitted to bid at sale up

p. to tlie decretal ainoimt as prayed for.”
Tlieii ou 20tb February 1909 comes the order on the efieet 

Ohitxy J. qI which the determination of this appeal depends.
It runs as follows:— “ The judg'inent-debtor and the in

cumbrancer haye filed two petitions of objections. Several 
points have been urged, but the most important is that no 
notice was served on the judgment-debtor in accordance with 
the provisions of rule 66 of order X X I of the new Code 
before settling the terms of the sale proclamatiou. It appears 
that the sale proclamation was drawn up on the 6th January. 
The new Act cam’6 into force on the 1st idem. The sale must 
therefore be stayed as the sale cannot take place on the pro
clamation now issued. The pleader for the decree-hokler con
sents he will tile a fresh application for execution and this 
case which has been pending for a long time may be dismissed. 
The Execution Case is accordingly dismissed. The properties 
will remain under attachment. Decree-holder will hear his 
own costs.”

Acting in compliance with that order and in pursuance of 
Ms intention expressed on 20th February 1909, the decree- 
holder again on 25th March 1909 applied for sale of the pro
perty after issue of the necessary sale proclamation. On this 
occasion notice under order X X I , rule 66, was duly served and 
the judgment-debtor came in and shewed cause, alleging that 
there was no subsisting attachment, it having ceased on 20th 
February 1909 by operation of law under the provisions of 
order XXI, rule 6T, when tho previous Execution Case was 
dismissed.

Both the Courts below have decided against the jiidg- 
ment-debtor. The Mimsif holds that the rule has no £Cppli- 
cation, (-i) because default means only default in appearance, 
or in payment of fees or in putting in documents, a,nd that 
there was no such default in this case; (n) there is nothing 
to prevent a Court from keeping an attachment in force, except 
in a case dismissed for default; (m) the Court did not intend
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to “ kili’ ' this appiieulioii; and {iv) that, an attacliiiieiit nut 
expressly ubaudoued or withdrawn subsists. Smvm

The Subordinate Judge as I read his judgment held that c. 
there was n o  default on the part of the deeree-holder. He M j a i i  

says that the Miiiisif evidently sug’gested the order of dismis- <1.
sal, whieh was ueeepted by the deeree-holdei's and that it 
would be unfair to make the decree-liolder “ responsible for 
the Court's suggciition, to whieh he bowed down simply out of 
respect/' Now there ean be no doubt whatever that the only 
obstacle to the Court's proceeding further with the applieation 
for execution in J;ruuary and February 1DU9 was that the re
quisite notice under order X X I, rule 00, had not been issued 
or stei*vt‘<l on the judgment-debtor. It appears equally clear 
that it was the duty of the deeree-holder to apply for such 
notice and take the necessary steps to have it served upon the 
Judgment-debtor. Xot having done so, the decree-hoMer was 
in default, and it was this default that prevented the Court 
from proceeding with the execution on 20th February 1900.
I can see no. reason for giving a restricted meaning to the 
word * default  ̂ in order X X I, rule 57, that is, to confine it to 
default in appearance, in the payment of process fees, or in 
production of documents. It must, I think, hav<3 its ordinary 
meaning, namely, failure to do what one is legally bound to 
do.

If this be the view taken, the matter admits of no doubt.
The words of order X X I, rule 5T, are explicit and imperativ<?;
“ Upon the dismissal of such application the attachineut shall 
cease.’ ’' It is not open to the Courts to consider what tlie 
Judge or the parties intended. The Judge, no doubt, intend
ed to continue the attachment for he said so in so many words.
Ẑ o intention, however, of the Judge or the parties, nor any 
such order of the Judge can override the express provision of 
the law that upon the disniiBsal the attachment shall cease 
The Judge might, if he had thought fit, have adjourned the 
application. He was, however, unwilling to do so, as the case 
had been long pending. TJie deeree-holder appears to have 
admitted his default, for he not only acquiesced in the dismiB-
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1911 sal but cuiiseuted to pay all tlie costs. It is no excuse to 
N amu>-a say, as has been coiiteuded liere, tliat tlie new Code of Civil 

Procedure liad ouly just come into force and the Court and the 
BosjHA Mij.n. parties were therefore not well acquainted Avith its prodsious, 

C h itty  J. The ignorance of a law whether nê \' or old is no excuse.
I am of opinion that the attachment had ceased hy opention 
of law on 20th February 1909 and that the decree-liolder could 
not proceed further in execution without again placing the 
property under attachment. Some attempt was made to argue 
that no second appeal lay in this case, but the learned pleader 
confessed that he did so with diffidence. It is clear that it is 
a question between the parties in execution under section 47, 
Civil Procedure Code, and that an appeal lies. I would ac
cordingly set aside the orders of the lower Appellate Court 
and the Court of first instance, and allow the petitioner’ s ob- 
iections to execution with costs in all the Courts.

It has been stated at the Bar that the property in question 
in this matter has actually been sold by the Courts and, pos
session given to the purcliaser. Yv̂ ith that we have nothing 
io do. W e can onlj' correct the orders which are before us 
on appeal aud leave the parties to take such further action as 
they may be advised.

CoxE J. I need not recapitulate the facts, which are set 
out in the judgment of my learned Colleague. Qn those facts 
I feel compelled to agree that order X X I, rule 57, is fatal to 
the decree-holder respondent’s case. Under the former Code 
the striking off of execution proceedings v\’-as capable of differ
ent intei’pretations in different circumstances [Piiddomoncc 
Doa.see v. lh)}j Muthooranath Chowdhrij (1)] and kd to much 
uncertainty and confusion. In Biawa Suimn Clmmler Gossyamy 
V. Binandci Chundcr IHhingar AdJiiJcar Goiisyamij (2)̂ , Field J. 
commented on the evils of the practice and remarked that 
it would be very desirable if Courts in the moffusil 
were to abandon it. And the confusion caused by ths
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pra{'*ti(„‘e arose as well in castes dismissed its in tliose that 
were merely istraek off: Mohunt Bhatjivau- Umnamij Das. Namuxa 
V, Kht'Uer M oui Dam, (1). It was doubtless to put a stop to r.
tliis ihat ilie Legisliiture eiiacted rule 5T', and I Mr.ifi.
think it is iiu’ iw iu tlie first eu.-̂ e tlnii arises luider Coxe J.
t l i e  rr.k* l o  w e a k e n  i i s  e f i e e t  a n d  li i ii it  i ts  o p c r i t i i o i ! .  I l  i i i a r  

be tluit ill 1 his pailirulur v u.st> iiardsliip and iujustice may be 
runstMl. It is clear iiiai tJio ( ’ourt us w e l l  as tlio partitas, oii tlic‘ 
tiOlli F f b r i i- . i r y  IBOU, a^T^ed thal t h e  a.ltaflimeiit should eoi i-  

tinue and iJiat tlie flo<.Tce-!utlder slifiuld iuivt.' further time to 
iile the sale proriaiiiulioD. The (?uui;t, wJiieh should always 
bt' rin'ilaut not to allow its owu act to do wrong to a suitor 
[»%«(,/ TIlf'lazool llossiiii Khan v. UuglioonatJi Fen'had (2)], 
seems to liave lulled tlie deeree-liolder into a false security 
and to have* let him underhtaiid that in despite of rule 57 
in despite of the dismissal of his application his attachment 
would still subsist and he would still have further time allow
ed him. ,I appre(‘iate fully the arg>uiiient,s of the lower Courts 
and their reluctance to let the ov’ersight of the Court work 
injugtice. ]]ut the words of the rule are ipiite clear and the 
iiresent case certainly conies imder tliera. TImj Muusif was 
unable to proceed with the execution on the 20th February 
because no notice had been served o3i the judguient*debtor, 
and no notice bad been served because the decree-holder had 
made no application for the is.sue of such a notice. That 
oniis.sion of his certainly seems to me to have been a default 
on his part. The Munsif could have adjourned tlie case but 
he did not do so. He dismissed it, and the results speified 
in rule 57 must necessarily follow. That may involve injus
tice in this particular case, but the law must be observed and 
it is perhaps better that hardship sbould be caused in yne casa 
than tliat a door should be opened to tbe return of all the un̂  
certainty that rule 57 was intended to do away with.

s. A. A. ' a . Appeal allowed.
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